
Harold Weiehdrg 
Rt. 12, Frederick, Md. 21701 
1/21/16 

Ar. Darold Tyler 	OWItTAD-RETTON 
Deputy Attorney Goners]. 	Receipt 
Deptartmont of justice 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear 14r1  Tyler, 

It has been quits sena this aims I wrote you end the Attorney Cemoral about 
several matters within your juriAdiotion. Thee* include non-oompliance with OW TOW 
Pi requsaticeeplaint, with the covering letter sigaq by you and an allegation of 
fraud in a book fabricated by one Rues MoDomaid. 

There was to have been a *Meador cell in this suit today. It has been post-
pomod several weeks. This provides additional tine fee the Dopartment to °aegis to 
coaply with this law. I think I have had sore extenaive experience with this law than 
any one litigant. I'd Dave no trouble swearing safely that in no single ease boa there 
been either *inatary coaplianoe or fell compliance ors* abeenco of deliberate abuser 
of the law, the court and so. 

It is and should be the most unpleasant of eitimente duties to have to oaks 
this kind of costplAint against his goveromoot, most of all the Department or *bestial.. 
Tour Department has yet to address, leave alone rebut, mooted proven cam* of per-
jury as you have yet to oompiy oithny letters notifying you that what has been sup-
plied me in C.A. 75-1996 is not only sot ooeplianoe but includes proof of the WO.* 
compliance. And you delayed any response until you wentod part of what was supplied me 
used in a TV spectacular/ the benefit to the D000rtment being ProPoiroles  in t**, 
its behalf. I hope you will now use the delay in this ease to see to It that there is 
full compliance. Not only can the FBI do this expeditiously but countless lawyers 
within the Depootmont con specify what is being vithheld doellberatoiy. They  are in at 
least three di vialona of the Department. At least two of these divisions have reoently 
been in a propageoda campaigo to deceive the people and frustrate my rights. I regret 
very such that this combination# of misconduct is the kind of official behavior over 
'high you preside. I cell upo0 you to and it promptly, prior to the :toeing calendar 
call, so that this case will not needlessly clutter the courts ond waste time for the 
Dopertmont and for no and oy counsel. 

With regard to the MolOnali book, the moot shvioaa explanation ei official 
refusal to de anything about it is that the fraud serves official interests. Whether 
or not it has direct or indirect ofUoial sponsorahip it serum this *ad. I have con-
ducted enough of an investigation of this book to to without doubt it is fraudulent 
and that the fraed is deliberate. I was a oonamitant en it to tam publishers the de-
frauding of which was about to be oentraotede You have bmadrede of oaplooesho who can 
feat the printed of the various sad oontradiotoryverodono and know there is fraud. 
And if MroiLDonald's own version of hie biography is correct be say be in violation of 
as gthor law by claiming to have been an PSI agent. (Also CLW) 

Aa to your olaio tot nobody known apytling about what was given in ANY  case  to other writers, theme is no reporter in Waohiaeton who caeoot tell you who to ask. It is 
past time for the weeiAg  of toe wrong question of the woos eaeloyso and then executing 
a spurious affidavit. baodana in the allE replaced man Ninbale and Combo DeLoach sad, 
these authors, at leant one of eh= flanhed copies of /VI report*, ciaea credit the PDT. 

einconely, 

RaroldWiiaborg 


